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THE most fashionable material for

robot of state Bombazlne.-

Cot.

.

. FBANK HAKLON aa President

of Iho Board of Education , and CoL-

Smytho as Mayor , would add dignity
and decorum to our municipal govern-

ment.

-

. . ( , , ,

TUB Board of Education has very
,<rfnelyconclude ffiat that- little

ciiemiPto load "illegal U P. bridge

bonds on them , as on investment

IrT>fgmlf to bo gently .

inti-

mated

¬

his willingness to sacrifice his

business interests and ,accpttha,
democratic nomination for mayor liifi-

s unanimously tender id.

THE first train from San Francisco
over the new Southern Pacific route
has -arrived iniKanias * City, Te
tram left San Francisco on imejh-

on'time at every station on the line
of 2,300 miles , aniarrived at its des-

tination

¬

on time.-

IT

.

is not certain whether Hio Honor
Judge Hawca would accept the police

jndgeship nt It's present low salary
even "-"if'it was tendered tcT-bim , but
Although a very modest man bo is-

rilling toserve-this: clty-as Mayor at
$1200 a. year. It isn' ) money he
rants just now, bat glory and honor.

THE QuiKcy railroad bridge tax
amounts .to §990049. [Davenport
Gazette.

How does that 'compare with the
tax levied onlhe Omaha bridge , which

cost throe times aa much to.build1, (and
towards TTmcVthe tax-'payers of this
county donated 25d ,<IOO?

." **

"Few die and rapne resign. "
. Thla-

Is so in Europe as well as .elsewhere.
When a man once gets his grig on ah
office he don't want 'to 'let co , Thri
cable informs ushat Bismarck says
he will held office until the.the day ofL

his death. The bpa'nty of ih'c ] thing
,1s that he has no one to sopercede-
him. * *. ,

*

Omaha can never be a great com-

mercW
-

center unless Sionx City ne-
elect

- .. . .*. her'ofaporlunities.
.t , mmmm

[
fc.
Sioux City

This is good. For a city of only
7,000 ;inhabitants , Sionx CUy !B pul-
ling

¬

on ; gopjC.macjr , ajrsj ,0maha
Would have to neglect a great many
opportunities before Sioux City would
have achance to catolf-upV " T-

TOM'Soon f&f given $130,000 'to-

publicinstitutions , and the papers
are loud In

.
pralie of , what

, .
th'ey call a-

f - -* * i-m * ) [ rt. - * * - ** - -

public philanthropist. Scott robbed
the people along the lines of his rail-

roads of nearly DUO , hundred times
that amount , Clt ia very easy Ho '"be

generous with etolon property.-

IT

.

is eminently in accord with the
eternal fitness of things that the num-

erous

¬

friends of Chavlcs Banckes
should Insist on TUB becoming mayor
of Omaha ,' but If te can't -bo made
mayor ho is willing to take the scat
Baruey Shannon once held in the

} ' ! *council. M i

DR. FOKDYCE BANKER predicts thai
TialeBB.our large cities make a change
:iutheir_ , methods pf street cleaning a
series of epidemics will sweep over
this country which will bring the peo-

ple
¬

to their senses. Omaha should do
something at once to clear the streets
and alleys of the mass of animal and
vegetable matter which has-'been hid-

den

¬

during the winter under the now
nd ice'.which' is now. melting''and'

causing ,it to undergo decomposition.
'

MR , BROOES wanU a foreign -mis-

aibn--according to-tho '"Washington-

correspondonpe of .the tHerald. The
most suitable position for him 'would-

"Withal of Ulormori' Boperviaor "
3nl-

fptahjjWhoro hie peculiar Rateiconld
1> egratifiod. . Mr. Brooks could make-

.'practical
.

observations bf'wpman'suf-
frao'

-

.' "By thVirey , 'theaverage Mbr?

mon is a heavy smoker , and Mr.
Brooks conldtransfer his.cigar busi-
ness

-.

from Omaha "to Sklt tWe with-
tmt'Sihbarrassmbnt.

-

. Y *
: c ' !

TOE numerous friends -of cUncle
John Stanton are ''urging thaVgehtle-
tna

-

r to BCBGpt the * 'nomination1 of
.* -

mayor. Mr. Staritoir s * k
_Bcni-

tlemjin of eminent resoectability-
whjsek.iamiliarityjwitk thaJwantB of-

&his city as well ai his bwnTTants will
make him a strong candidate. He ta-

an orphan , thai never held a commis-
sion

¬

as colpnel In the army and has no
*

'brother-ln-Yaw with $5,000 {o'aoVare
his nomination , but TJncle John Stan-
ton

-

is as < rsoTid" ' with tne liquid
-elea'enta of the city "and ospoclally
with the meii vj-bo deal in bnsco as-

jiny candidat |rho is uuihing for tne-
Snayorallty. .

THE plans of the proposed Douglas
county courthouse nb onfexEibltion
are very showy , butHhfc main wjstion-

aftec.allle , will' the buildings that
solid on paper

stand the test ? Will the walls sustain
the-wofght-ifut-npon tfiem'oriwill the
foundations Bettle after1 de first heavy
froB j-In any cities , noUibly Bur
llngton , I . 'magniGcont nDllc build-
ings

¬

have. Bottled after .they-.woro up,
the walls have cracked and rendered
the whole building unsafe.Yitb the
exception'of Mr.'Dr tel our connW

* * .i L

-commissioners are not- practical build-

erat

-

>T .*hterofore incapable ofidecid-vi
-

L > k.lv f 4 *

Ing what would ba aata or which of
the proposed plans would best sub
Ji(4' <J The. .

. wants "of jthja county, -
fite-

ema to us the commissioners should
qzerce reasonablejrdtasreUon in the
choice of plans. They ought to em-

pJoy
-

jdJ lntorDsted expert to otamine
the plans and zpecifications. The en * .

Rinoer ia char a.pf government bulld-

i5S
-

*
!?* 'tl > e Oiu hab&rraclw would be

*

*v coja otznt peraou ito pass upon the
merits ol the respjctlvojplans.l 'l
this officer decline * to serve another
competent expert should b* engaged.

A CRISIS AT HAND.
Omaha has reached a stage of

growth that demands a system of pub-

lic

¬

worts and public improvements
that will run Into -the hundred thou ¬

sands. If this money ii judiciously
expended by honest.men , Omaha will
not only grow intqa large ;city 'within-
a few years , but ehe will become the
most desirable point in the treat for

"

permanent Investment Our city
debt compared with the debt of other
cities of the same population
is very moderate. Whatever
faults we may find with
our present city government , nobody

- "can ch'argoIt wlflTaisliionesly 'br'reck-

lesrexlravaganceT2
-

T6e. design otthef-
ramera of 'onr uevr'charter, was to-

give. , Omaha better city government
than she now has by Talslrig-f hei'trm-

dard
-

of councilman ran3 introducing
other reforms. <And npVJ when we
are about to make the changes de-

manded

¬

''by pjir growth , we oro.thrcat-
ened with a reaction. ,0ar Jb atcUi-
zens , the responsible and respectabl
business _jnen , show a" crlmma-
iuHifierence " about the comin-

oityelection .whachr1 is sure to wred
their most vital interests.Tho mos
disreputable. Bcalla wags Vand"'abater
are coming to the front from every
dive "and | den andtpUBhing [themselves
forward as candidates , .Ifthojcity o

Omaha ia allowed "toall into .sue
hands daring the coming two years
wo shall inaugurate a reign of'Tweed
lira which will bankrupt the city
drive capital away and paralyze all ou

The crisis Is at hand ! Tho.h urha
come when every Omaha wh
owns taxable , property and everyfman
who baa'children'lo educate in on
public schools must-take ajbold stam
against the gang of bummers', dead
Tieata. and pettifogging blatherskite
who ard now organizing raidUm ou-

treasury. . Wo > nvusl Mv
mayor w io will not! " sel
but lo jobb'erfcandrincsteraC W-

n " + I *

must have councilman'-Hrho will BB

,heir faces against every scheme J ot
ten Tipby publicjimproyoment rings
UtJesS our'citizens ako active meas
urea to repressth"e .reign of hoodlum
sm they may make up their minds for
two'years' the worst city govern-

ment that has .ever , cursed any com

THE annual report of theChicago
Burlington arQuihcy TaiiroBa , whi ll-

s just been' publisheS] shl"ws) thi
following earnings for the past year :

From freight J f. . S1G054.19C
,

'Ffomlnail , expres?, etc. 1. . " 03,640

Total 820,492,04
9805.49S

earnings S10CS7,55-
2Whnt'BTQoralis contained in thcsiV-

" ' Vfigured Ten millions of "net earning
would (represent tvrenty-per cont. . on-

an investment of fifty mlllions. on

per cent, on an investment of one hun-

dred millions and eight percent , on one
hnnUred and twenty-flvo millions.
The Chicago , Burlington and Qnlncy.-

company. owna and operates 3,197
miles of railway. This includes the
main line between Chicago and Oma-

ha
¬

, the B. & M. in Nebraska , end all
the numerous branches In Illinois,
Iowa , Nebraska and Missouri. A

cording to General Manager
Touzaltn. who is good authority
pn Ihe cost of railway construction ,
§20,000 per mile is a liberal estimate
for building and equipping any rail-

way

¬

in-the weat. At that .rate the
actual investment in , the C. , Bf& Q.
railroad would bo 63940000. Call
it in round figures §65,000,000 ,

and we hare nearly 16 per cent , net
earnings for the past year. Now aa a
matter of fact the subsidies to. the G.-

B.

.

. 1X3 QJand 3. & 3E. QjjMLe-at least
netted an-equivalcnt of one , third the

'cost of tliooad and probably * more
than one-half , so that the owners are
now'pockdling abbut 30 per cent , on
their.actualinvestment.Whore does
this "enormous sum of ten' millions net
earnings come from ? . It 'Comcs
directly out of the pockets , of the
-patrons of the roads, and these ptt-

rOTis

-

are forjhe most part the farm-

ers of Iowa , Nebraska , Kansas and
MssourL "When these farmers are
taxed ten millions & year for the ben-

efit

¬

of this great they
.naturally ask, theniBelveo whether the
declarations of sucU men1'as'

_
"Mr-

.Tou2

.

lin"l'Tnade before legislatures ,
aiserting that II" wonld fbo rumous* le-

the railrdads to reduce their tolls ,

.are bsse'd''iipon faclt1. * Nobody
Trsntffttrnrintho'Tmlroads because

too po peripof{ the covntrp is more
* "f 9 a-

ior less bound up in their prosperity ,

.butTt It tiolhjnst and jroaBpnaflo f&at

the patrons'o corporations 'chartered
and Bubsidizod' by 'our national and
state legislatures ehould_ that
th eio corporatu monopolies [shall be-

conlent w'itfi ix, "eight or'ten per cent
net Jncome on their investment ,

especially when iher millionaires who

own these'Toads turntironndrandIn ¬ '

vest their surplus w'dalth', ground'out-
of the people , iff government bonds
atthree and a halL percent

Wsr. 'BL-RoBEUTsoN who has -been
nominated by President Garfield'for
the collectorship of I ew York is a
bitter enemy ot Senator Conkling and
w&s one o the bolting , delegates fit

the Chicago convention wh6 made
Mr. Garfield's nomlhution. possible.

.

Snoutrage.-

He

.

enters 'Iho "city editor's , room ,
very mad. " "You printed the stato-

raqnt.that
-

I-was'.dronfc yesterday ,, cut-

up rough and maSo a beast of myself
and jot run in. " "Yes1 replied the
editor , "are you. .displeased with the
article ?" ' 1 am , sir, fearfully dis*

pleased with it" "Well , we hare to
give the.news. " "Yes , 'X don't mind
pur dolbg'that. But by the great-

tubtailed
-

bulldog. , sir, I want you to
understand that my name is Smytho ,

with a y, and If you spell it with an i
again , I'll wreck your old office ! I-

wanfa correction published ' He got

it.'C *", " " .* ," * 1 " 3r1 5

Of the total ot more tht n 8431 Bets j

of'woolenmachinery in the United'
States, 1418 *ro in ilassachusetts , 331-
in Maine , 605 In-lsew Hampshire , 175-
in Vermont , 469 in Rhoda Island ,
and 389 in Connecticut a .total for-
.the'NewiEigland.states

.

bt-'more than
43 per cent of the woolen machinery j
In the entire country. 11

BLACK HILLS NUGGETS.
*

Rapid City has a freejibrary-
Central's ladies' fair'netted

_ §6W) .

Deadwood is to have an alarm
tower. . .

*
: ,

" Rapid City has organizad.an Odd
.Fellowa lodge. _ . -'

.
M

Elizabeth is making efforts to secure
a flouring mill.

The Esmeralda mill has received its-
new machinery.-

Deadwood's
.

Land League is rapidly
growing In numbers-

.Deadwood's
.

board of trade urges
the building of a §60,000 hotel-

.Rockerville
.

placer miners are pro-

patingfor
-

- a thorough' working'of the"-

digglDgfi. . e -n f i " ' ' "
'Great"activity1 Vill be manifested

this spring by 4he miners in the south*

ern placers. g -

- "Ore has been struck- northeast of-

Tieerrillo which shoivs largo -qaanti-

SpearBsh

-
*- ' ' '

is having a boom. Twelve
residences and three business houses
are in course of erection.-

At
.

' - Sill City for the past two weets
water has been plenty , and the dry
diggings have been utilized.

The Northwestern -Stage company's
building had a narrow escape from de-

struction
¬

by fire last week.-
r

. _
- - , ,-J-p A

Men" are at work on the Rb'ckervfllo-
fiumeC'preparatory to" Ihe1. "summer-
work. . Its , capacity will be increased.

Two men , Tbrey Esrly and G. A.
Gifford , were drowned last week while
attempting'to cross the Bella Fnurche.-

A
.

, driver' and a-jteam of mulesT were
last week thrown over a fifty foot em-
bankment

¬

on the Central toll-road.
All escaped uninjured.-

Active
. '

> '
- rwork" 'has been --pushed'al

winterrin the two shafts of the -King
Solomon mine, and fine prospects
have been found-

.At

.

a meeting of the directors of the
Deadwood and Redwater valley rail
roadj the capital was.reduced from ten
millions' to ono million two hundre-
thousand. .

Jho Belle Fourcho is reported or!
the rampage. It is four feet highe
than it has ever been known to be
The indications are that it will be al
over the country in a few days.-

A
.

prospector brought into town a
few days & 0 a number of nuggets
ranging in value from CO cents t (

2.50 each , which he .reported having
panned out in a now gulch not fa
from , town. Some, of the boys go
excited over the news , and a party wil
probably start out on a prospect in a
short time. [Rapid Journal.

The
In an.nrticlo on the proposed shi

railway across the isthmus of Tehuan
tepee in The North American : Review
for March by'Jamea B. Eads , the.dis-
tingulshcd engineerdtscusEes the pro-
ject with a clearness and fairness o
spirit thati challenge attention. Hi
admits that "if a "canal weroeqhally:

practicable at Tehauntepec-nq intelli-
gent American would [hesitate amo-
ment to give it tho. preference over
any other route ; but1' he adds , "an.-

the. immense natural ! advantages o
that location to bo disregarded be-
cause a canal cannot be used , trhei
the moit . eminent shipbuilders * am
many of ablest engineers ii
the world do not ; hesitate to
declare in print orer their
own signatures that a &hiprailway is
not only practicable but' that it .is
really better than a canal } that it Is
much cheaper to build ; * tnat it can be
moro quickly constructed ; that .the
largest ship can bo transported mjch
more rapidly and with equal safety
on it : that it can be more easily en*

largedtq.meet the future demands of
commerce , .and that its maintenance

.would be less costly ? " The writer
shows that the digging of a canal at
Panama wheroV for six months in the
yo'ar, the rain fall is incessant and
enormous , would ba a.difficult and
slow work , and that the dntercst on
the estimated cost ($163,000,000) for
the ten'years of construction'' would
alone be $84,000,000 , making the
real cost §252,000,000 , while the cost
of the ship railway would be only
§75000100.) But this is not the only
nor the chief advantage of the
railway over the canal. The Tehuan-
topec

-

crossing is 2,334 miles -nearer
American ports on the Pacific and At-

lantic
¬

or. gulf coast than the Panama
crossing a consideration of ..over-
whelmlng

-

weight from an American
point of view. The Panama route
would never oe subject to'our' control
or protection ; its exposed situation
would place it , in time of war , at the
mercy of those nations 'having'power ¬

ful navies an element of power in-

i.which we are deficient. But the Te-

hauntopoo
-

railway would bo an info *

rior work ; its eastern terminus would
be on the Coatzicoalcos river , thirty
miles1 from the gulf , and its western
terminus would be 'On the iettied
channel of the lagoon on the Pacific
nide, fourteen miles from the coast ,
thus rendering it. susceptible of easy
defence by torpedoes * or vessels of-

war. .
The writer refers to a four rail Tail-

way near1 Washington Oity on which
loaded 'canal boats , weighing 300
tons , are lifted 'and transported for
several hundred fecit from the Potomac
river to a canal thirty feet 'above it,
without difficulty the'' very principle
involved in the proposed Tehauntepec
ship railway ; -ho explains that the
elastic nature of woodland the bracing
of well-Dalit ships by the timbers that
hold their sides together would pre-
vent

¬

all'danger'of Bagging or berating
of the' sides In transit ; that there
would be no tortion 'from turning
curves , as the road would run iti
straight lines , each change in direction

.

being effected T>y powerful'tum fables' ,
long enough to carry tire ship and tai ? ;

"that the maximum grades' would'
.boonly' ono" foot in a hundred ;

that there would1 be' no straining of a
ship :in transitu , as there' would" be
twelve" 'fails and fifteen hundred
wheels'and it''would be essytodia-

'tribute
-

and cqualizoiho weight of the
TCtsel on the' raili- wheels and th'b
earth so as to'avoid all thbgsr of - lJ'-

Ingfaway.
-

. Bnt'Capl. TS ds doesliot
ask"1 congress-to pledge' its guaranty o'f'

6 per' cent interest on 650,000,000'o'f
"the stock'on'the' 'company's mere the-
oretical

¬

"demonstration * bT the' practi-
cability

¬

of his project"; he proposes
thattbn7milea of road and the nefea-
sary

-

"terminal works to1 take a loaded-
ship out shall bo first "built and .then
tested by transporting the aHip an'd-

herload over the ten miles of railway
at a speed of at least six mile's
an 'hour, and replacing her In
the water without injury1 to" the ship-
.Iho

.
rallwayor the terminal works , ba-

fbre
-

the guaranty shall attach and
oven then , it shall be only §5,000,000.-
As

.
each Additional section is com-

pleted
¬

the severity of the test is to bo
Increased ; for the first §10,000000
the weight of the ship and cargo la to-

bo 2000 tonBjJfre nextJtest will bs frir-

a ship ana cargo welshing 2500Tofas ;
the next 3000 tons ; the next 3500 tons,
and the final ono 4000 tons. The
guaranty is tolas) for only fifteen
years , and is not to Include the capi ¬

tal.Of coursej.if the earnings of the
rail way'should be sufficient to pay G

per cent , upon ita capital, the , guar-
unty'would -cost the government
nothing and'bo'a jnora formality.

j'A Monster Corporation.

The Union PAcific.railroaicorcpjny
operates , either by ownership or
leasehold , over three thousand miles

of road. Ita main trunk and branches
extend'tb Utah , WyomingjNcibraskaJ >

'Kansas , Jo rea andjDolorado The his't-

vfacts

' '

: . Gross rec.eipis' S22,4o 7l34 {

operattogexperise , MSlp,545,119nBnr- '

plus earnings , $11,910,015 , of"a little
more than 53 ; of the gross
earnings. This is about all'themea-
ger

-

abstract o >their Jast year'sTbusi-
ness tell the public. The detalls is--
for instance, her many tons of freight
and how many "passWrigefs the road
carried , how many tons and : pas
sengera for one- mile , th'o' aver-
age

-

rate of transportation , per
ton per mile and for each
passenger per mile these arej all
left to conjecture. There is a dividend'

folders in Aprilfbnt whether this is-

'ifor the 'whole - Or. but half or quarter
of the year is not explained. If for
the.whola year 'ithe A common stock-
holders

¬

ate getting but poor picking
considering the' euorruons percentage
of tha earnings of the road and its
branches over and above operating ex-

penses.
¬

. Jt is , however , 'the policy of
this company , to secure by pnrchaae as
rapidly as it canialljvaluable branches ,
and to pay for them out of the surplus
earnings. They hare already, as noted
above , over 3,000 miles 'of road hold
either , by purchase or .by leasetandiin
every direction where there" is a
section of railway lying about
loose , 'capable of profitable ..use-

to . them, the Union Pacific
absorbs it if it can.i By ( this means
it 'is , gradually , nay rapidly , becoming
a monster .monopoly of the carrying
trade in all the states and territorio
its trunks or branches penetrate.1 An
that is why its report show ;over 53
per cant , of net earnings upon , more
than 3,000 miles 'of road operated
during the year * 1880. .Ten ,or a
dozen years ago , when railways wen
still engaged , in a doubtful struggl
for the power' they now'enjoyJ and
abuse , net earnings of 20 to 25 per-
cent , were accounted remarkably

thigh eveni, on the'bBatiltnes. But as
consolidation and combination' have
progressed , -everywhere , even to the
bleak .and sparsely .peopled" , 'deser
prairies of Kansas and Nebraska , th-
promts , of transportation' monopolio
are eating up thq profits of the pro
ductng classes. >

, , PROHIBITION IN .KANSAS.
HOW ITdNTERrERESVITH

INO-

The" prohibition amendment ; am-
the. . law passed to, .enforce , it, havi
truly proved (o bo a boomerang , ant
the-ones who were fore'moat in.pulllnj
through the amendment are Tnpw thi
loudest in squealing vat it's enforce
ment. Tlev , ,Dr.f Ben ) ley, of thi
Episcopal church , Lawrence , long i

regent of.IHe' State uriiveraity , sp'okl-

as follows from his pulpit on a re'cen
Sunday :

*
- .

'-'Most of this 'congregation are
doubtless aware.of , the fact that, a
.temperance' law. has

*
"been passed In

this state. But few of you , I think
know ; that it absolutely 'forbids thi-
"use of wine in* the sacrament , with
two, years' imprisonment jn the pen-
itentiaryj

-

and shutting
*

np the church
in whicS the act" was done as ji public
nuisance. ' I'need.jnot.say to yoUjtEa-
lI shall go right on , with our service in
spite of .this "law. - The bishop .anc
clergy of qurchurch have decided to-
pay. . no attention , whatever
to any auch. ,law. , 4We fare' 'uniier our ' .'ordination. vows
obliged to administer the eacramen't IE-

a'ccordanco with the lawand usage oj

this church' .
" 'If we did"not do BO we

would bo stripped-of our ministry.-
We

.
ara'willing to render'nnto Cniar-

thejthings which are Ca ar's, but we
still give to God , the things thaH are
Hial I aay as did Peter 'Judge ye
whether we should obey men rather
than God.Of ; ono thing you may be
assured , we shall never recognize for
a moment the attempts of human
legislation to destroy the great sacra-
ment

-
of the Christian church. "

A minister at Topeka has expressed
a similar determination not to respect
kthe law. It is characteristic of the
orthodoxjchnrchos. They will come-
down rough-shod upon anything ''that-
doesn't just suit their viowaand'invoke'

the law to assist them in enforcing
their notions ; but when the same law
pinches them , and 'interferes with
some of their mummeries , that alters
the case, and the law is' infamonp.
The churches shouldered that amend-
ment

¬

as a thing of their own. and
every preacher in the state made it
his business tbi speak , work and elec-
tioneer

¬
for it. . They imagine tnat-

it was to Interfere with other people's
business , not ? their own. Now that
they find they are the first ones hit ,
a howl goes np from the pul-
pit

¬

, and they declare their inten-
tion

¬

to violate the law* They place
-their obligationaito thelr.church high-
er

¬

than to the civil law ; and rather
than forego the useless mummeries
and flummeries of the church"they
will violate the law that they were the
chief instruments in forcing upon the
atatuto books. * There are cases of ,
sickness in which spirituous liquors
are absolutely necessary , and- that ,

without1 the loss o time in going
through tHe f6rms required bylaw :
Jt >ws.all .well , enough with , tBe"se
preacher* , nbrtaiatter at what' riskof
human life what cared they for suf-
fering

¬

or death? But-when tho'sacred
tomfooleries ot the rlrnr'ch- were 'eh1-
croached'upon the thing became jus.-
inf&inous'and

.
"unbearable. -

Some ministers cannot discharge
their duties and obligations without
the use of genuine fermented wine.-
Tnisr

.

is the blood of Christ , aud tKere
can bo no aubstitutes. Olh r preach-
era'say

-
they will-use the Fresh juice of

the grape , when they can get it, and
when they can not, they-will take the

isweetened water , or a idecoctibn oi'.-

rasinBror3somo
'

! other'innocant'Blnfi;
That also la the blood of Christ. "

If-
'it ngwerarino p"urpoee' ' or onejwhy.-
will It not for all ? 'Thoylsnould grin
and * boarTlltj. Twhon ''their own 'club
thumps thoav-on "their head. Tlfey
may rest assured thnttHeywili.be well
watched , and-whenayer they violate

*

the lawi'th'ey wiHHivepkn"opportuni-
ty

-
to tesKwhe'ther It is good for any¬

thing or no't. e i TJ i-l '

TiiB"b83t'jokehbbtlt'this' whblo bus-
lnoslr.itbnt

-
thVCathblic churcr? was"

the only 6rJe that aid hb'l ! bun? in fa *

Tor Jfth 6 anlfndment ; an'd now it; is
the only one that .t nolawianriot'torfch-
iu

.

the tutttter of wino-a communion ,

The Gatholio'prieat does'not adminia-
tsr'the

-
trine to .his memb'era }

TTo pre-
sonta

-

them , with consecrated wafera ,
but drinks tlio wine' Himself. Ho
gives rib wine to others, and theVe iii
nothing in the law" .to prohibit him
from drinking it. He can import his
wine fronva'Bother state , and o right
ahead with thejiacramenttfao same aa-
before. * '. -

Thi * is from Louise HiJgon'', Cedar *

burgjf WisT , i "noted hm a Milwaukee
excharigel About two years ago T
began suffering .with a pain in the
knees , and. iti a Vhoft tinio was lamed
orilirely. rhSad St.JJacoba05I and
found relief after the ; trial of'the first
bottle , and 'am now perfectly well
again1. '

HOW TO GET RICH. -
The great eecret'pf , obtaining , riches

is first to pra'ctice economy , and aa
good oldr"Ueleon "Snyder" saya , "It.
used to worry , the life out'of'me to pay
enormous docttjr's bills , but'now I
have vslrucli it rich. ' .Health mdi
hap'pinos reTgn.inpr'em'o'-in our'little
iic-hsehold , and all slmp'ly'b'ecante we
use n'tlth'jrt! >medicrnot'but' ? Electric
Bitera and only costs fifty centa a bet ¬

tle. " Sold 6y all druggists. ((2))

QULITT , NOT QTTATOTY,

-

A Model LetterXfrom-

v % Railroad Me

Utah ,
:

.
DetailinK

and Business Progress -

ofOgden. .

t-i: _ : " -i'
. of Tiis BEX.-

i

.

CODES , Utahj-tMarch 20 : jUtah.-

Correspondence

now has 794 milea bf-

Jier borders, and if . jpue-half the
mileage contemplated is built , that
amount will lie 'doubled with'ng the
next.two years-

.In

. - - '

commercial affaira Ogden-l la

rapidly coming to the front as' 'great-

businesa and railway center, "and her
trade la all the time reaching out to
new fields* and more extensive busi-

ness.

¬

. '' As' an evidence'of what prom-

inent
¬

merchants elsewhere think of
this city, I note the fact that the fol-

lowing

¬

wholesale houses of Omaha
keep traveling agents located Ijere , a

their headquarters from whence tfie
can visit their customers JthroliRh6q
Wyoming , Utah , Nevada, Idaho'ani-
Montana. . The'houses aojepresentei
here 'comprise , Johnson & Col
groceries ; Tootle , Maul

*& Co.dry
goods ; "W.V. .

''Morse & Co. , boot
and * shoos ;

'0. 3 , Goodrich' <j

'Co. , notions ; ' 'Milton Roger
& Son , stove"- and hardware and
number" of others "whose nwnes whic-
iI do not now remember.

t
Property is rapidly changing handa

and becoming poaseBsed by persorj
who will take pride in the erection o

good business block's and' resident !

homes. The demand for 'tenement-
Is far in excess of the present supply
and yet new-comers are arriving in th

almost every day in search o-

hjmes. . A'fine opportunity is offere-
ehere'for investment of capitalin J"
erection ''housesWate
wofkH appear to bo a'certainty inj
very short 'time , the supply 'cominj
from 'Ogden river , which h'aa its sourc
from melting enows p'ile'd up In th
deep canyons and'orithojiighpsaks q-

tho'Wasatch ran e. ' The supply'wii-
bo

'

constant , and any. desired presaun
can be Obtained by going [farther uj
tiie cinyon'for; the point of tappini-
the.riyor. . ,

The mining Interests around'thl-
citv

'

are looking much brighter than
over , and the coming season'promise's
much to th'e faithful men 'who have
been engaged In developing
claims. Close ''id Ogdentwork

"
"ha-

bben 'continuous on 'some mines al
winter, and the.ore all the'time'ia g"et

ting better. At Willard ; .fifteen
:
mlld

north , the district is opening up fine-

ly ; and the only drawback -seems to-

be the want'of stamp milla , for worli-
inp

-

free milling gold orea. ' i

Wood River ia the great mecca now
for mining - men and' ' the rush
thither promises to be immensetnlas-
eason. . Already'has the tide begun
to flow in that. direction , The Utah
End Northern which usually takes on-

ttro coaches and a'ale'eper'

, has addec-
'another coach in the last'' three days
and all go north now i crowded witl-

passengera'on their waytoithe Woo-
tiriver.country and to Montana.- ? Botl-
ard good countries for; mining men
but many featuroa uiako Wood river
thoTnoat favorable iormen not pea
sessing , an abundance of capital to
operate ..with-

.In
.

these days of newspaoora , it is
remarkable to find a' city of any size
without a journal. Ogden City , with
its seven tbousandpeoplepresentedttie
remarkable spectacle of' not having a
single .newspaper published , in the
place . Various paper enterprises hac
been set afloat in' the city during the
past fifteen'or twenty yeara , and one
after anotherceaeed their publications.-
So

.

then on March 1st The Pilot filled
a blank that had lasted just two weeks
in which Ogden had no paper.
The Ogden Daily Pilot is
owned juid. _ edited by.E. A. Littlef-
ioldj

-

who has b'een engaged in jour-
nalism

¬

.in the west for the .last ten or
fifteen ''years. Thb city editorship is
filled by J. M. Goodwin , for ten yeara-
A resident of Omaha , and the past
four yeara of this city. The Pilot
came out boldly on the side of the
Gentile , or anti-Mormon , cause of.
Utah , end ia meeting with marked fa-

vor
¬

becanso of this' stand and the
amount of local ncd other news it-

contains. . .The .Ogden Herald ia 'a
new paper to soon bo isaned in the
interests of. the Mormon

church'G.
.

EacEiea'u Arnica Saiva
The in the .world foi

Cuts , Braises , Seres , Ulcora , Salt
Shoum, Fever Sorea , Totter , Chapp-
ed ..Ha ds , Chilblains , Corns , and ull
klnda"c'f.Skln. Eruptions. , This Sr.lve-

is guaranteed to glvu perfect , aatiafao *

tlpd.Tn cyory case or caonoy, re , funded ,

Prlce
' , 25 cents pnrjbox. 'or sale , by

.?dlv . fab. & Jlc.fahon 'Qmnbn.

;

,
'

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,
Bac&chQ' Soreness of ihp Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat , S&el-
ijngs

-
and Sprains' Burns and-

S Scalds , General Bodily
Pains, "

Tooth , Ear and'Headache , Frosted
Feet and er ; and all other

Pains and Aches.J-

foJPrparaUon
.

on earth qti lJ ST. JACOBS On.-

M
.

a snfeturr , simple **& cheap Ett-rn l-

Kemdy. . 'A IriU entailJ trat the compiratlTelyt-
rifllD outUT of 50 Cents , and ererj oce inffer-
lns.

-
. w li' p-On ran hate cheap and podtlT * oroof-

of it! claims ,
Directions in Taev

SOLD BTAUDBTOGISTB AHDDEA1EBB-
IHMEDIOIHB. .

A. VOGELER & CO. ,

S. STEVENSON & CO.-

torpentcra
.

and EnDderf , have removed tb'Ifo.
ISSSDoase'Streetwhere they1 aie prer T Sd to-

do all kinds of work in their line on short n'Otic-
ertlreisonable rates. __

_
< 12a. day at hcmceaEily made ; cash

cntfit frrfl.Addicsa Tine & Cn.Portl >iiM

Geo. P. Bern is ,

REAL- ESTATE ACEKQY.;
ouj . , , ,

Ibis Egeaevdoesn iOTIiT brokerag
neat " Doai not epocnlt ,: aad therefore ny r-

.pdMonlUbooksarelcsiuodtolU
.

pitroM , In
Btwd'ot'belnjobbled; up bytha'UBBf_

BOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
' ' . No'IjOSIbrnkamStrut

OMAHA - NEBRASKA r
Office Korih Bids opp. Grand Central Hot-

el.'Nebraska

.

' Land Agency.-

DAYIjnrSMYDEI

.

?
'1605' JparnAani St. OmdhatA't&r. .

tOO.OOO ACRES aurefnllyielectedlanil In Eut ia-
ebrukftfarnle. . . , r
.Great Bargains Injnjpr tsd femt.jnd Omih-

ilatolind'Coni'rUi'P. . B.'B.-

BTROS

.

' ; ** .HUB- tiwi RI-
XB.Byron'Reed & o.,

' ' OLDKSTMTI-

XIISD'EEfflESTATE
'

; AGENCY
'IN NEBRASKA.

Keep , a comnlota abitract ol tills to _
rEst t la .Qtnalu arid JJondM Conntv. j. Hn yl

. AO STS.WANTED.EC I?

' {So'Fastest Eelillig Book'or thl'Age !

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS -AND SOCIAL FORO&

The laws of trade , legal forms , how to trans-
act business , valuable tables, eociil etiquette
Dirllimeutary uwige , ,how to coodnct publii-
buslnets ; In < > et It is a complete Guide to Sue
ecsalorall clajsta. A family nocestliy. Addret-
ifotclrculirsand spacial terms , &NCHOK PUB
UatlINQ CO. . St. Louis , Mo.

Machine Works
J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

The moit thorough appointed and complet
Machine Shops and Foundry In' the state.

Castings ot 07617. description mannlactad.
Engines , Pumps andovery class ,of michlnory

made to order. '
v peclal attentl ngiven.'to

Well Anenrs , Pulleys , Hangers ,

Sbaftinff.Brldge Irons ,Geer' tJritting, etc,
(

Planfltornew Machinery.Meachanlcal Drao h
ag, Models , etc. , neatly executed.
68 Harnov St. . Bet. 14th arid I5th

i

Any one liavln ? dead anmils! Iwlllremof
him free ot chirgo. ,Lcave ordera southeaa
com r of narncy uidUth St. , second door.-

i

.
, CHARLES SPUTT.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LIN
" BETWKKN-r '

dMAHAAND FORTp'MAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner ol SAUNDEKS and HAUILTOK-
'STREETS. . (End of Bed Line ufsllows ;

LEAVE OMAHA :
630 , 8:17vidliaBft. m ,3:03,6 7and7 9P.tn.-

LKAVK
.

FORT OMAHA: j
7:15 . iru , 9:16 a. m. , and 12:45: p. m.-

4M
.

,8:16 nd8:16p.m.
The 8:17 a. m. run , leaving Qmahs , and thi

4:00 p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnall ;
loded to (all capacity with rejulir passengers.

The 6:17 a. m. run will be made from the post-
office , corner of Dodge and 15th Bnr-hts.

Tickets can be procured fromstreet; ordrlv
era , o r from drivers ot. hacki.-
FARE.

.
. SS GENTS. INCLUDING CTBE CA-

M.. K. UIHDON.

General Insurance Agent

PHCENH ASaOHaj.viJ Lon-
don

¬

, Cash Assets. . . .151071 :
WESTCHBSTElVNfY. , Capital. l.OOO.OC.
THE MERCHAMIS , ot Newark. N. J. . l.OOC.O-
OOIRAnUFIREPhll ddpliIaCapltal. . l.OOl.O-
OlNORTHWESTKaN NATIONAL-Cap."ltal..l..7

.. WC,0 K-

FIREMEN'S FUND , California. . 800 W-
K1JRITISQ AMERICA ASSUR&NGECo l.SOO.OO-
CNEWA 4K FIRE INS. CO. , Aaseta. .. . SflO.OC-
CAMERICAF CENTRAL , Assets. 800 CM-

P ' art Cor. of Fifteenth & Doulis St..
OMAHA. NKB

2250.000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY

EXTRAORDINARYDBAAVING , APRIL'lStb

15000 TICKETS ONLY , 7 < 2 PRIZES
"

SMALLEST PRIZE , 31000.

1 Prlzs n.OCO00 1 Prize $25,00
1 1'riia 200,000 8PricsS18 , OOcach. 80.00C
1 Pr'zo 100,000 SPrizss , 6,000ea h 40,000
1 Priro 10,000 722Filz sam t'ctoS2,250,00"
Whole Ticketj , $100 ; Halves , $sO ; Qaarters , $40

Tenths , $18 ; Twentieths, $3 , Fortieths , 4.
Little ''Havana is governed entirely by the

above drawing.
1 Prize , $6OOO 722 Prizes , $16,110.I-

V
.

hole !, 2. .Halves , ?
.ROHAN

.

& CO-

Successor to .TAYLOR & Co.'New York.
Direct 'all cominnnlratlona and money t3-

ROHAN & CO. , General Agents, 233 Chare
Strestj , K HrMaven , onn. . mHilm-

UNO. . Q.'JACOBS ,
(Tormerly ol Oteh k Jtcobi )

No. Itl7 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Gil-
OKDJiUS. . BT TBGKOBAPB SOLICITS

AQENTS.WANTBD. F.OR

CREATIVE SCIENCE
'

j and exual Philosophy.
Profusely illnstratcd ; The most Important .in
best book published. Every family wants
Extraordinary Inducements offered Agent *.

Address Aarars'PuBiisinxa Co. St. Louis' , llo-

.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELfc , M. D.
Rooms in Jacobs Kloot , up stairs , corner of

Capital .Avenue and 16th street. KcsiJenco
comer Sherman Avenue and Grace etrcet.-

SPECIALTY.
.

.
T Obstetrics an ! DiBCi'M oi Woracn ,_ Cfflc-

ehonis.from 9 to ll'a. ra. and from 2 to 4 p. m ;
SIa.y be consulted at prison ! In the parlor of Dr-

.'A
.

; W. Kason , Jacobs Block. .tng--Jm '

REED'S

"ALLflME ,
"

t t-

JJy "AJmont ," fco by Alwander-s "AbdaKab ,
Slro ct ' First dam "On-
Tlmo" by ' War Danco'gnn ol the 'lenowncd-
"LextaKton ;" Second , '-'filla BrockonriJge" by
'JJoliossus ," son of imported ".tfov rein.'" Almom's" first dam by "Ma ubrlno "Ofiirf"
and hUsire by Rysdiclc'S "Hambletonlan. "

This remarkable her p nil ! .be fire y rs old
in May, tie will osrve only 35 mares (half of-

vrhicli number ii now , engaged ) it ? i400 per'
mare , paVable'at'flmVof MrvIcaT ' "

Season commence ! April Itt and will end
SopU1st. AfccrthaV.t[ mo Va rtnrico will be-
'nntot35 00. .Any 'raafo that h > s trotted in
2SO sen-ed FKIR. ' * '

ED. HEED , Proprietor.

Stable Gorrier-lith andHoTrard-
Streets. .

marl'od3m

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Uetallc Cases , Cofflna , Ckikets , Shrouds , etc-

.Farn'
.

ra'Stre'

* * .Mltn'and'hh , Omaha , Neb-

.TelzraphUonlafj
.

oro.iiotlr atVondod to.

EAST INDIA

iTTERS
&

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OMAHA. Neb.

BANKING HOUSE-

S.THE

.

- OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
'

, . _ 'IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTOMCO

.

tutnees transacted gsme aa that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Baak.-

Accoonts
.

kept In Currency or zold jnVicct to-
Ught check vrlthoat notico.

Certificates of deposit israed payable In three ,
Six and twelve months, bearing intereit , or on
demand without taterctt.

Advances majo to customers on aporoveJ a-

enrltl
-

atmark tTat oflaterc - '-:-
Bay and sell gold , bills of exchange Qcvetn-

ment.SUte
-

, County and City Bonds. ;
Draw Sight Dnfts on Entlxnd , Ireland , Bcot-

Und , and all parts oi Europe.
Ball European Paaaar.0 HcSeta.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.aazldt
.

' TJ. S. TJEPOSITOBY. '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP OMAHA. .

Oor.lStfi ana Farnham Streets,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IKOBAHA.

I

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BBOSL ,)
ETTABUSHD nc 1815 ,

Orpmlzcd u a National Bank ; Angrat JO, 1263 ;

Capital and Profits 07er$300000;

Specially authorized by theBecietary or Treasury
to rtceiie BBbacriptlon to, the t '

US.4 PER CEKT. FUHDED LCAM.-

"OFFICKBfl

.

AND DIRSCTCES *

"

Hsastia Kcmm , PrcsSdcnt. "

Auac-rua Kounzx , Vice Fieddent.-
H.

.
. W. Yins. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. forrwnoa , Attorney-
.Jonx

.
A. ' CRianrca.-

F.
.

. H. DlTis , Asa't OM&Iai : .

Ihll baak xocelTeadtpoeit without rejird lo-

amotmU. .
lasuca tlma certificates ; interest.
Drawl drafts en San Irandaco and principal

cities of the United Statca , also London , Bn&llr ,
Edlnbareh and the principal dtlea of the conti-
nent

¬

of Kuropo.-
Sells p&auce tlctota for Emigranta in the In.

man ne. ' nt.yldtf

HOTELS

THE J IGINA-

L.BRIGQS

.

HOUSE II-

Oof. Randolph St7 & 5th Ave. ,
OHIOAGO'ILL.

PRICES SEDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In tha Business centre , conreniont-

to places of amusement. Elegantly fornlabed ,
containing all modern improvementa , pigacnper-
elerator , Ac. J. H. CUlIMINOB Proprietor.-

ocietf
.

OGDEN HOUSE,
Cor, ZfAXKETST. d: BROADWAY

Council BlnflTs , Iowa <

On line o Street Railway , Omnlbns to and from
all trains. RATES Parlor floar. 3.00 per day ;
second floor , 2.60 per day ; third floor , 200.
The bestfornishod and moat commodious honse
In the city. .. * QEO. T. fBELTS Prop ,

Laramie , Wyoming.-
Th

.
miner's resort , good accommodations ,

argo simple room , chirycs reasonable. 8p dal
attention given to traveling mon-

.11tt
.

H. C niLLURD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

..HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming ?.

FIrst-cbBs , Fine area Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trains stop from S3 minutes
to 2 hours (or dinner. Free Bas to and from
Depot. Rates $100 , J2EO. and J3.00 , according
to room ; single meal 76 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOM, Proprietor.-
W

.
BOT.DEN. CnleJ Clerk. mlO-t

AGENTS WANTED FOB OUR NEW BOO-

K'Bible
,-

' for the Joung ,"
Being the story of the Scriptures by Ear.Ceo. .
Alexander Crook , D. D. . In simple" and attrac-
tive

¬

language for old'and youngj Profuzel-
jillQttratedmaking

-

; t. moat interesting and im-
pressive

¬
youth's instructor. Every parent wtU

secure tnla work. Preachers, jou should cir-
culatelt.

-
. Price $3 00.

Senator circular! with , txtr orma.-
J."H.

.
. CHAMBEfiS & CO..J Bt. Louis , Sid

AND STILLTHE LION

Continues to-

Koar for Moores( )

HARNESS fc SADDLERY ,

I have adopted the Titan aa .a Trada
Mark , andf all my Goods will be atamp-
ed

-
with the 'Lion ''and niy Name on

the samo. No Goods are Rehtilna
without the above'Btsmps. The'best'

material ia mod and the moat akillod
workmen nro employed , and at tha
lowest cash price. Anyone wishing
a'price list dt goods will confer a favor
by sending for one !

DAVID SMITH MOORE.
I. VAX CAM , ST. D. E. L. Sioancg, H. D.

NEBRASKA

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE ,

PRIVATE HOSPITAL. .

Now open for the reception of pa'ienta for tha-
IBEACIR T OFALL CHEOMC AND3OEQI
SAL DISEASE-

S.DRS.
.

. VAN CAItIP & SIGGINS ,
Physicians & Surgeona ,

Proprietors.
ODD E1LOW3 BLOCK. CORNER I4TH-

30DCE STS. . OMAHA. NEB-

A.

-

. W. NASO .±) IE 3STOI S'T , '

Jacob's B ck , comer Capl',3 479. and
U'A Street , Omaha 9b

HIEIMIO" IEID !

THE NEWYORK: CLOTHING HOUSE

feaj asAmoved to-

I3CJ9 FARN.BAM STREET-
(Wax Meyer's Old Stand..JOY) !

Where They Shall Keep Constantly on Handan -Immens-
eStoolof - > ' - "- w-

OYSjA

J > -

HITS , foP&JLY
.

PKiOESr ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
* " ' '

and J Examine Goods and Prices-

.1309

.-

Farnliam. Street , Onialia , y b.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

he
.

popular Demand for the GEITDINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded that of
any previous year dunnr the Quarter of a Century n which this "Old

Keliable" Machine has been before the public-
.In

.
1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431167Machine's. Excess over any previous year 7-1,735 Machines.

, Our sales last year were at the rate of over
1400 Sewing Machines a Day 1

every business day in the year,

The "Old Beliab'e"
0

That Every Singer is the- Strongest ,
Singer Sewing

t-

.chine
.

has this Trade-

Mark

the Simplest , ''the Most

cast "Wo" * the Durable Sewing Era-

Iron Stand and em-

bedded
¬ chine ever yet Con-

Fer

-
in the Arm of

structed.the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : 4 Union Square. New York.

1,500 Subordinate Offices, in the Tjnited States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices In the Old
- World and South America. eplfd&wtf

ORGANS.-

WrZBIG.ECII

.
?

i . :,

GHIJBKERIHG PIANO ,

lad Sole Agent for
10

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Eolmstrom , and J. '
.& G-

.Fiseher's'iPianos
.

'
, also Sole Agenfcfor the Esteyv-

Burdett, anil the port Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs.k - .f

I] deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best-

.u.

.

. S. WRIOHT.21-

816tli
.

Street , City Hall Bnildiiig , Omaha *

HALSBT V. PITCH. Twiner.

, F. SHEELY & CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH 9IBATS& PROVISIONS , C&3IE , POITLTRT. FISH , ETC.-

CITY.

.

AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CUTS'MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock lTardsU. P. B. B.

MEN s FURNISHING GOODS
At Wholesale I

OVERALLS , SHIRTS , SUSPENDERS ,
1 J

.
- . . Neckwear. . .

The"Latesfc Styles ! --
. . , - ; . .

n
, - , The Largest Variety I v

The Very .B gfc IPrices-
Mi'r's Agents for Cellulojd Collars and'CufisRubber Coats andOStartTmbrellas. ,

_
SHREVE , UARVfS & CO. ,

'

14th and-Dodge Sts. , Omah

MAGNIFICENT TRIUMPH

THE STERUN6 ORGANS
Arer Uh nallcd for Yolimie and Fullness of Tone.

The Quality of Wliicli Surprises all ivho y

Test Thenr. ,

DO NOT pi! TO WE1TE TO US POE CATALOGUE & PEICES-
.lrl
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MAX MEYER & BRO

GENERAL AGENTS FOR
Steinway& Son's Pianos , '

WHL Knabe & Go. Pianos-
.Yose&

.

Son? Pianos ,. ;
'
. .

Clongh&TWarren .Organs
. . . .Smith American Organs k - -

.

, , .1 , . -t } J , -.H
And > Other First-Class Pianos and Organs , all .at BottbmFxices; !

Wholesale Jewelers and Music Dealers. ,


